
i)Yix liicr Altitun:.
In 1809 John Connolly win n racm-I- wr

of construction unlit; of tint Monti
iccllo ntnl Tort Jt'ivls ltnllronil. lie
was n large, powerful iiinti.nml ho lira
tlili It liU Instincts (lint lie boasted of
ila skill In killing rots like r iIhr, niul

etooj lently at any time to match liltn-pe- lf

to fight himself with iIori. Word
lias been received heie of tlio ilentli of
this man In St. Clnirsvillu, l'a., after a
terrible fight with a liitlldnf- - hrtlmt

on the 8th ln?t. It scums thatiiince partially Intoxlfntcil, entered
b. saloon kept liy one Way. While
there lie seUed In hit teeth the ear of
nn old hound which was sleeping on
the floor, and, lalslnu the dog clear otf
tho floor, shotik It a while, and then
let tho pnlnial diop by tilling the ear
off. Tho dog ran howling anil bleeding
out of the room Connolly chewed up
the ear, and spat It out on the floor,
with tho remark, "I can clniw up any
dog In this town Just like, that."

' Soon nfterward he went Into Hryan
Fogarty's saloon. Fcgarty owned a
fulbblooded English bulldog. It wis
Inoffensive, and spent nio-- t of Its time
In the uniromii. When ConnnJIy enter
ed the place it was dozing iiiulu; a small
table Connolly got on his hands and
jituees and crawled unrtr tho table,
selied one of tho dog's eais ill his teeth,
and dragged the animal out Into tho
centre of the loom. T)io dog tiled to
get away, but Connolly held tight, and
rlslnu to hi feet thook the dog until Its
weight tore the car otf. The bulldog,
thoroughly aroused, irintleii savage dash
lur his asallalnt. Connolly diopprd
on his bauds and knees and knocked
the dog away with his fist. Tho nog
rushed at him again and caught him by
the forearm, lacerating it fearfully ro

Connolly could elnjlio it Iooo.
There1 were two men In llio placp be
sides Foaarty, and they made a piovo
to Interfere. Fog.irty exclaimed, "Let
jiitn alonu I The man's to blamo, and
J hope the dog will kill hlni,"

After several attempts to fasten him-ee- lf

on Connolly, by which the latter
was badly torn, the dog at last caught
him in the left Rliouldt-r- , and sunk its
teeth to their full lepgtb, crunching the
bones and securlns a hold that Connol-
ly could not break. Connolly In turn
seized the dog's forshoulder In his
ruoutb, and then for over a mlnuto the
two chewed olio another, tho man be-

sides drlblng tho dog with his fists.
They rolled around on tho floor, and
the blood that flowed from their wounds
mixed with the dust and covered them
with a reddish mud. Sick at last of this
brutish and disgraceful exhibition, the
spectators tried to pull tho dog anay.
They twisted its legs, hammered it,
poured hot water on it, but all to no
purpose. It maintained Its hold, its
eyes glating In savage satisfaction. At
length Fogarty drew his pistol, and re-

marking that it was a shame to bavo to
save tho life of tho worst hruto of tho
two by taking that of the least.he placed
it against tho dog's Bide, and shot it
through tho heart. Even theu they had
to pry Its Jaws loose.

Connolly, although nearly exhausted
find weak from loss of blood, had not
uttered oue cry of pain, nor given a
sign of succumbing. When tho dog
was taken away, he tried to rise to his
feet, but fell back almost unconscious.
Ho was given a glass of brandy, and a
doctpr was called, Connolly's right
forearm was terribly licerated, the
t),qi)p being exposed in some places. Tho
largo nmsolu of the same arm was half
bitten away.and hung by the skin. Ills
Bbou(cr was a pulpy mass of llesh ond
bocp, His wounds wero dressed and
ho was taken to Ills fiunrters in tho barn
pt tho tavern wliero ho was hostler. Ho
was at times delirious, and on tho 11th
he was seized with convulsions, In ono
Of which ho died.

HANGED WITHOUT WARRANT.

In tho olden time In Plumas county a
man was arrested for murder, tried and
convicted and sentenced to lie hanged.
The case was taken to the Supremo
Court on anneal, liiially n decision
was filed affirming the judgment of tho
court below, and directing that tpe

bo resentenced to death.
In thoso davs tho Sacramento Union

was about the only paper circulating
(n thatromoto county, and whatever
nnneared in lis- - columns was taken as
being undoubtedly tho fact. Tho uum
brr containing tho Supremo Court de
cision orrived at tho county seat, and
tho Sheriff saw it, and concluded that
the matter was settled finally. So walk.
Inc Into tlio Jail ho addressed thu de
fendant with, "Well tho Supreme Court

. has affirmed the Judgement in your case;
It's printed in the Sacramento Uuion."

"Is It?" said the prisoner j "that's
rough, but 1 guess I'll have to stand it.''

"Well," said tho Sheriff, " I have
got to hang you ; you bavo been in
hero n good whllo, an expense to tho
pounty, and tho sooner the thing Is over
flia better."

" There Is no uso being in a hurry,"
said the prisoner ; " give a fellow u
ehauce to get ready."

" How will the first of noxt week
suit you ?" asked the Sheriff.

" Oh, what's the ue of nil that hur-
ry ; call It tho last of tho week."

" Well, we will spilt the difference
and call it Wetjut'sdny afternoon," said

t he olllcor.
This was acquiesced in by tho party

In interest, and at the appointed time
lie was taken out and hanged.

At the opening of the District Court
at the following term, juugo it. u.
Taylor, now of Virginia City, who was
men on we ucnen, inquired or me ciem
If the rurnlttur had been sent down, and
being advised In the atllrinatlve, :

" I guess we had better bavo tho riso.
ner brought up tills morning and resen
tenced Ho was rather surprised
when tbeSherlff Innocently Informed
him that the law bud already been fully
satisfied, and that the criminal had
been teal before a court whenco thTO
could' be no appeal. Sacrauiuuto lieu.

A Presbyterian minister while marry.
lnu a touulo of Ids rustic parishioners,
feIC exceedingly dlscoucerued, on asltlns
tho hrldelitoora If lie were willing to
(uke Ibis woman' for Ills wedded wlfo,
bv hin bcratch nc Ills bead and Eaylng,

.Ay, I'm wul'lu ; but I'd racuor bad
bef bister."

SOXjIID "WT3ALTH I

8000,00(Tn'GIITSI
Ouaieit Celtmt ivtrTriioatti to tht ritm t

A POIITUNIS liTll ONI. V $VA,

TM KENTUCKY
. Cash Distribution Co.
lUllmrlrd tjv n sin'tlnl net o( tlie

f rgl litnrc, inr llin li'itnllt if (hppuiir.it.' -- cjiuui.H (ik KiiANKf-our-
,

win
havo Hie Ural nf their amies of Or mil Uniwlimn
nt UAJOiiItAt.Mii tlio City of Fmtilifort. Kv..

Thursday, Aug. 31, 1876,
cn which oconMon IlioT Wilf rvr.buto to tho
ticket Ii'ihlt'n tlie Imnienso huiii ut

Tits. T. rettct, Esatsely, Oca'l llitisot.
IMISITIVKIiVlioI'OSI'l'O.M'iJIII'lNTI

wilt have ii serin of tlinnrt Drawings nnil
cau not i'ftabll!i tlio tircreilmi t of tu tpnniug.

I.IS1' OF (IIU'S I

Ono (Irand Cash (lift $101.0(11
Ono Umid Cull (lift Ml (inn
lino Uranit Cinli(Ilrt..i 2SI(M
(liietlr.-ttt- Ca.h dirt L'OOOii

Due Mrand fash (lift lO.OOD

One (irand OHi (lift M'M)
.jic.isiiinruc.rji (Hll pnell MMKrl

llluTasli 1)111 of (00 each , MICIIU
101) Unlt Olflnor 410 mrli 4,UW
ICO Oath Olflnor a ii eicl action
2oi Cifii oiriKoi 2(Kletfll 4I',H1
(HO Cull (llfucf lull pirli (V),lliil

lu.wi Uu.ti until nf Meirll , 12IIHI
101:11, l.lSfilllrts, All I'lMl , COU.UOU

prticE or ticket i
Whn'o tickets. 12 llnlvrs, fo- - Quarters,

t3t 0 Ticki-tr- , flio,, J76 'l!(ilfl'l. fJJ'l 41i4
TicKi'la.fnOi Hj'i Tkk. i8.?l,e5o lW.uiioTickotM
nt 612 well,

lldn 1). II. Tivlnr, Mavornf Frnt;foit llio
cnllio brnnl n( I'llv Clit ic! iiici. Him. AUtn.
Dilvnll, Into tlilif .Tunic.' o1 ICciilncicj-- . m il
olhor instill I clilz ur, gvtlun- i Kli fiu-l-i

ilishiirriHiPil mrsoiis as tlio tlo tol IioIiIith ii
will njptilntciiil tliodinw-

" hcmlttincra enn bo mnilo liy r.Tiirp?". Drnft.
Postnic ltioiii-- ontrrnr llcplHeieil 1 ct'iT,
mailo raynli o lo KEX1UCKY 0AS1I DlvntlliU- -

TIXO I'llMl'AXY.
All rnmmiiiilrntinii". orrtrri fur Tlcltrts nnil

npiillcnllon lor AkuhcIi'9, aluiiild bo n'lnio'seil

HON. TIIOS. I. POIITKH,
(,'rlirrnl Mnmirjcr, Frnukfnrt. Ky.
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Manhattan OIL Gouipauy,
OF NIIW YOUK.

I.ubifcatlnj and Illtinilnatlu? Oils

Will. N MARCUR. IlciomDl. Mirchiiita1 15x
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1JtOIt SiltU Oil TO II3T.
A ONK STO U Y TRAAIE nniLOINa. huilt

expressly for u lMIOTUOltAlMIKIt, or would
Hult a UIOAIt.MAKKH, HllOlOil AK'IIlt or
TAItOB. Will ho sold very Chonii for OAKIt or
on Khorttlme Willi uprovtd eecurlty. Avplv
ntTUIH Ol'l'IClS. juneiu
rjiIIOS. S. HECK k CO.,

Real Estate Agents,
HANK STIIEET, I.EIlIOUfON.

Wo hnvo Instrnctloin to Sell iho folloninc
and nerd'ina destrons ol lnrehalnir.hel.

inc or Exul.uuiriuR Itoal K.U-ite- , will do well to

llouso nnd It, near Olonlno'g Tnnnerv, lu tlio
Boiouiihcit I.elilrl.tiin. Iloimo IOiK, erahlo
lOxiz uml lot 07 Iinui m.u 2 & lect deep, well
puuieu win) irun itco- - a iiHYcr-jjiii-

well In tho yard. I'rlco, tHOO, half ciwli, tial
nueti on liiBtahtuentri

pvt line House nuu on Fonttb street,
Now rents lor 8I8.0uier month.

I'rico iuw lor casn.
Ilouto uuil Ixit.on UalionlncBtroet. I.elilclitoil

l'nco tteso; rents for fs per mouth, oiio-ha-rt

i;hu. iiiiiutieo uy inmuiiuouia
Houno nnil tat nn 1'tno street. I.elil'-lito- I'a. ivv ij i. iveum ion s per moiiiu.
100 Acres of Tiruhei l.nnd In .Miilioniuft town.

Khlp, 14 inilos Irum lA'hlghtou. Cheap.
65Aeion of Lund lu I'euu Foior Twwuuhip,

t'aruou countv. Atamec:a barvatn.
Hoven LotH m tlio Dm ouuli ol Lehighton. Good

ineaiionx una price low.
Frame Uuildlnir, naitab'.efir a phntoirrnnh gal

It rv or oil.er llsbt hualuoaa. Olitmo.
Jan. I, IM. T. U. 11KUK & CO.

Successor to D.

Alt $1311 6fi MsauBQBima&tfEii fitons55
Opposito iho L. & S

Rospccfcfttlly announces to his
10 is daily receiving additions

LAB-IDS- ' DUFiSS and BUY
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWyRl5,' &o.. .&c, &o.
Also, juBfc received a car load

Avhicli 1 am Bolhnfj
SALT FISH a Specialty.

dtf3 If you really desire to
of Goods you can got for a
you should not fail to givo mo
mrcliasos elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth
May 0, 1870-y- l

Wuissprt JPlaniug
Ttp.Dnrtfiillr nonriirco lo Cnnipntori. Itiillilprs.

N1JW ft' II.f.M, tucy nro now vrepnu-i- l to euiiply them, at VKltV LOWHST J'UICKsi,
dojciliitiou of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards,
tei's, Moldings, Brackets,

& Co.,

tlioir wlili
uveiy

On tlie Not'rp. Onr Mnchlnorv H nil Now anil of tlio Jfoit Aniirovcil Kni'l, to tint wo
li to no lirsltnilnn In Uunianlrlin; rerti'Ot Hntialaetlnn to nil who inn Invor ni Willi llii lr omo o.
II Tim lifivo not llinn to cull nnil pi'lo,'t wlint on wnit-H'U- iDJriiidcri tin I lliey will bo lilted
lirotniitly nil'! nt ft low jirlceins tlnilfi;li volt worn nrpsnnt.

uivo us a I rial, nuu you will uo couviticea or nunc wo snv.
SOLOMON YEAKEL,
I). 11. ALllUIGllT,
VM. Ill Kit Y,
John ninitv.

Office nnd Mill, nenrlv onDosito tho Fort Allon House. WEISSl'OUT. Cnrlmn
County, I'dina.

Clisinso Your
-

AWE

POUBLE THREAD

STATEMENT

Book

Dcpof., BANK Sircot,

customers and fricntla
to his stock of

GOODS, .

of LIVBItrOOL SALT,
at Bottom rnces.

know how largo an amount
small sum of Ready Money,

a call before making your

Store, opp. L.&S.Dercot,
TjEMGHTON, TEtfN'A.

lit! & UwAu Co..
nnntrnctorn nml ollicrn. tlr't linrtri;

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut- -

Cabinet AVnro, &c, &c,

. Juno 10, 1870-p- l

Surroundings.
I

a I thmi"h llio noil, m n verveoinmt
aGtiniiaiti ny such piantH r.a too inruier i sire.

Juno 17. 187(1.

mwmi
LOOK-STITOH MACHINE.

AH wnntlne JIIUIT FA.n?IH. OFiierlallrniljrtPrt to tlie qrowth ot tli VINTI, wliero lUs nn
mifcMi nnd inv .Ii HI 11 PUOl'lTS Tlio Iniiil is iHin nnniileil io llio Krowtli ut

I'itcIio. I'enrK, Ann'ri and "innll frit nlo. tiinln, (1mm nnd Vc cetnli'es.
IHniivliiiiidrriHofCTCelieni, VIM in AHIH, (litOH IltlM nml FAilMH, can now Uo pern.
TU1S. I.OUAH0t lonlr::l mPes mutn of l'nil ilnlpliln. Iiy ltnllio.nl. In i mild. ilcllKlillul rll

nmto. nnd n ttm Try ilooisof New Yoik nml l'lnlado'iiliia Mnrueti. Another itnilrond ruin di.
lect to New Vmt.

Til I', rijACK in nlreailv IjAWIH, OUCnKSHFUIj ANI1 1'HOarKrtOU-i- . Dmrclioi, Schnoli.
nnd nti er inlv lyyei aro n'lcadv pmiiU l!'Od. aIko nnnutnt'torics ot kIucr, ( lutliintr. (lla,
fetmw (Ii'oilj, am oilier tlilnn4. nt nlileli iliuVriMit moiiitiiTs ol n Imn'lv in nronnrn Pinnloyiiiont,

It lin been n 1IKAI, I'll ItlXlUI' Inr pr,iun yn n s past fc iieoplo fiufferimi from imlinnnary
A Ktli inn. cut iirli, Ane. nml drill Itr i nmnv tliwmml, liivo r eoveieil.

Anew Uilon Hotel lni Jiutliccti loiniilelot. 1L0 leet f i out. with li.iele liiiilitinxs lour Btoilcs
Inch lileliiilliic 1'ieiirh nmi nndnll ri'i'loni linprovciiiciits tor tlie ncooinmndiii in ol visi'ma.

l'lllt BOF FAItM I.ANIi S.'.Vi" l'HH AUul:, nayilj n liy in- -t .l nif nM. w.tlili t'.o jierl 'd o(
(nnrvenr.4. In tins timiito jilanted out to vines. ! ncrci, count, iiioim tnan lOncica turtliir
roi tti,

l'erRnnminneq'ialntert with 1'rmt Orowlin?, oan beoomo familiar with it Inn short tlmo on
iiurD.iiiciuir.i.

1 IVH O-- ACIW;, AND TOWN I.OT.-J- , In tliutownol l.nnillavll'0 nnd Vlnolnnil,
alio I'r pntn.

Wlnlftt viittlnr 11,0 Centennlnl Kxlitblllo:. VIniluid can lio vlnlted nt frrnll OTpeno.
A inner eont dnliii; full tntornritluii, w lit Lo scut unou njnllcillon to U1IA ItLKS K. LANDIS,

Vl.Vlil.ANI). N. J . firo nf eot.
Tlio lo lowlnu I nn oitinct I'om n rterrlntlon of Vinelind, pu'jishol In tho Nmr YORK Int.

niiNK. i v llio well known Arileiiltnrlt. Milon Itolilnii ut
All tlio tnrmer4 ttoio i,f tho well loilo"foM, nndioinoof them, wliolnvot.irncd iheirntt'n-tl"i- i

to tr'Uis mid ir. itket Ktrdenin(j. Iiavi f?iow.i ilc.1. Tho noil in ieni. vflrviu? iroin Mndy
OCffev, nno Mimco ceiiliv iiiinuiannj; im i w l'i niimii Mieinm uiiu ot'enMon.i. wnr

nnii'l'iW', 111 which ileiinBlti of iiotir nmck nro Fti.ictt, miillcli'iit to fcitllzotho who e upinnd
Hut f iieu utter t linn hfconio ox'in.tstid of Hk n 'turn I lertllltr.

H is crrtiii'ilt onr of Hit mntt 'rUiieireft rtil? tract, in ttn ntmntl lvl pusifwn, an'l tttitaVi rnntlition
for Tiltiimnl farmiiia. that w lumj of this titr. of the Wntern vrtiirits. ll torn. of ttm oltlal
farm apiHiretttltjitst as protiuctive as when first charrd of forest fifty or a hundred years
ago,

Tho pco'ofrist would Roin tlLionycr thl continued fertllitv. llio wholo country In
nintrliie iHpo-tt- , nnd nil tliroimli tho noil wo tound evldenc"! ot cilenreo ti siitit iiiot"". C"iieriillir
In tlio (una or iudiiMtcd eelcaroom marl, uliowini; ninny nltinct lmmjof nnciont shrlU, of tho
tiTthtry toiinntl'in i nml thu marly nbatnnco
nuteii form, nua lu ine exact couaitiou ana nitoa
tociiltlvato.

i Hi
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TT retains all the vlrtuei nf the s "DOMESTIC," Including the Automatlo
Tension, uhich wat and U the he! in me.

notice our PATENT HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machine
and Stand.

Our new and old tdea, worlced out with brand new Machinery and Tonlj at our own new works,
In the bmy city of Newark, New Jersey, have (riven us a standard of MECHANICAL EXCEL-
LENCE, Minimum of Friction, Maximum of Durability, and range of work, never heretofore
reached fn the Sewing Machine world,

TO THIS

that

roniulotrtl

Al'ltr.M,

profitably

AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially those having Ugh mechanical skill or

Observation. N. 11. All Machines fully warranted.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now Yorlc mid Cliinngro.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
F. P. Lents, agent for Leblgliton anil vicinity. Feb. 19,

--

jyj- uniMiiAiv & co.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

JIIM, Kits nnil Donlom In

AIIKtniliof nitAIN llOlKlTITntiii ROI.Dnt
HHUUIjAH JIAltllirr HATES.

Wo trmild, nlno, lrsorclfnllr Infonn otircltl.
r.M lliat wonrn now fully prepared to hUl'-1'I.-

tiicm with

l'lom nny Mlno deelictl nt Vr.rtY

I.OWKST I'KIt'KS.
M. 1IHILMAN t'O.

Jtllf S3.

s
Opposito tho rubllc Sqnaro, BOU rll STREET

MIUIflHTON, Pa.,
Manufiictuier of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
And Denier m all kinds of

nr nooFiNo, pruuTiNn nnd jonniNa
promptlv nttiiuded to at renvntllclllre

Nov. 3J. HAAlUlll, tlllAVKIL

JIIiSTONK 1'ItINTIKG INK CO.,

MANUFACTUREHS OF

PRINTING INKS,
(Book and News Hlack a Specialty,)

Ke.17 North Glh S'reet,
rniUBtLPlllA, PA.

Our Inlcs are of a fnperlorqnalltr, belnj; made
fiom the liest Jnirredients and tinder tto per.oh-a- l

Fiipert ilon bt a practieal printer and prec.man
tliereforo we trill ouAiuxtes fvcnr roc.in ofinx
to he of a Superior .Tet Illnrk, O.tilrU
Drying, nml entirely Free from Set"
llliK-u- n.

Our pri.tes aro from 30 lo 50 per cent
lower ttnn any other Inksni.tiiufa-ture- d io the
United Stuffs.

A trial of a simple keg vrlll conrincenny printer
Hist he his to!i nesrly double what he
should for bin IrtkH in timet pist.

Address
Keystono 1'rlntinff Ink Co.,

So. 17 North Clh Street ,
I'HIf.ADyLl'HIA, FA

QIIAKLCS inOEIILICll

Annonnceatn tho citizens of Lchtchton nnd yi
clnlty tnnt lio has purchased the Ktoclt of John
Locithnid, on tiecDiul t.,nnd rcnovod the simo
to his resilience on the corner of second a id
lr n stn nnd that ho will to pleased to stipply
his friends with Iho choicest lliands ot

Family Flour,
Feed, &c.,

At prices ns low as elsewhere,
CIIAS. mOEIII.IOII.

Pel). 5. 187f.Cm

7k J" ItS. C. de TSClUnSCIlKT,

Next to Dohordo's Jowelry store,

BANK STIIEET, LKIIIOIITON, Ta.

Cull' tho attention ol tho I.nl'esnf f.ehlghton
anil tjcIhiv to tho f nut that slio kicpt iy fall
ns.ortmentof

Berlin & Gorrafintown Wool,
isrroTtT;i) and dojikstic kmbuoid.

;;n:i;.3, nTIOs, r.innoNa,
Ladies' and Children's Hoso,

s:nriAX FneTRT,
iirMBEr.OKn & switzeu cnnEin,

CANDIES, CuNFUCTIONS nnd a vnrietvof
other nit cics not usually kept In any other stoor
in I.ehlKlito:i.

Ash-iroo- pnbbo p.itronnr;ol3col!clted, and
eatifnctiou puarnntcc'l. Jim. 8, ui3'

EllKilUTON IJAKKUY.y
TJin unflcrnlanefl nnnoancei to tho cHIzptis oi

Ihlirhton, WViport; nml ihn pniiouLdlftc
uetuhliothoof.. that iic H now fully lo
mippi V I horn with lMtlMK FRK.SIE

Bread, Calves & Pretzels
Ever? Mornlnp at Wholesa'o and TIetall, at tho
lowest prices. Uo maUo a spccia'ty of

tt'oililinj,' find Fancy Cakes.
Pic-Ni- find nl other I'mfc auppliod with the

Choicest Made Too Cream,
in lame or small onantiiie.. on short nntiro and
n' ieasimablo tlstnen. Also, always on hand a
largo stock nf nil kinds ot

CANDIEH. NUTS. FfiOITS, Ad,
nt Wholosmo audltctnll. Patrom-B- solicited.

J. W. O'NEII
nprll 6yl Hani Sfeet, LchlAhton Pa.

W. EACHES,

Contractor t& Builder,
LF.niailTOS, PENN'A.

Plans a ml Specillcallons
FOIt ALT. KINDis OF nCILDINGS MADE
AT HIE SIIOItTESr NOTICE.

NO Oil AROES
Madn for PIVNS and SPririPICATIONS
when tho contract Is awarded to llio under-slpie-

June It. IS73-y- A, W. EAC1IE3.

THE HATTER,
Broadway, jManoh Chunk,

Has Inst opened a sclrnriltl stock of HATS and
and CAPS, of tho Latent Styles lloliaa

ai60 ou hand a lull lino of

AT PIUCES LOWEtt Til AN F.VEIl.
Morolill.vl JAS. 11ULFOIID.

$1,200 PROFIT 0)N $ToO

Jfnito tbli mouth by it(f snd cults'. Invest no
cordnic to vour means. HO. 15 or (too. In
bTCK PItlVlLKOP.S, has brought n sinall
loituuu tu tho careful luvcsior. Wo udvuia
when and how to OflilUTK 8AKKLT. Uoolrs wllU
full liitcirmattou teat lioo. Address orders by
nwilniid teleeraph to.

ItAXTKll di CO,,
Bankers and Brokct n IT VVuU St-- N.

Oontonnial Excursions.

North ronnsylvnnia It. It.
0

Visitors to tho Centennial
lly this long Mtabllshod nnd Pornlat llonto will

be delivered at tho

MAIN ENTRANCE
TO TUB

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
0

nr seven Timouaii tbains lbatblll.rjILFHAM, nal.y, (exoept SnnOay's)
FOIt PHILADELPHIA,

In closa connection with nil Trains on Lehleti
Vn lev nnd Lehlch still Ntl.nnAhnnn ltallpAAa
and llielr connoct oni from tho Lehigh, Wfnm.

UK unu rsu.uueiliuiin VIII10JS. INCW X prK E31A10.
tho West and Nortli. est.

ExrutisioN Ticsurra from all Points at Bedno-e-dHates.
ItkHroait IiT 1,0 fror"1 ftnnrItanfa

Parlor and Rleenlntr Cars, and rir.i.Through Day Cars.
Jil.I.IH CI.ARK,

tlen'l Airont, Nj P. nB., PhUade aula.Aprils, tjll.

THE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
;AT SLATINGTOIT.

JOHN BALLOT, Proprietor,
Deals in nil kinds and sizes of Pine, Hemlock.
Oak and IfaM Wood Lumber, and isnowpia-pare- dto execute any amount of orders for

BressoD LnmbeH
OP Al,!. KINDS.

Doors, Sftsltcs, Blinds, Sbntfeiv
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made-t- o Order.

Tho Machinery i all new and of the best and.
mot linprovnil kinds. I crnolny none bnu th
tiest workmen, nso well seasonetl and irood ma
terlil, nnd am thei eforq able to nn'antee entire,
sariufnetlon tn all who may favor mQwlth a call.

Ofiters hr mail pionYptly attended to. Mr
chHrce.1 nro moteratni terms eaeh. or Interest
charged alter thlrty.aavs. .

GIVE MEA OAf.L.

CP" Thoo eniraKea In IlnildinR win fin tl to.
their advantage to hxo Bldlne, Floor Boards,
Doors, saalies, Khnttcrs, &c Sic, nadeatlhla
Factorv. j

May lOyl JOnN BAf.LIll

JEX & IIOM,
Announce M.

sltlicnsof Car-
bon and adjoin-
ing CcnntlM
that tber ara
bow prepared ta

PPl7

lilTXAKD

Tloflt? nt the LOWEST MATiTTFr PKTrT.a
Orders solicited, ond IIoim delivered on shorn
eo'.ico. YARD nnd OFFICE, nppo.lte the.Nortt western llonse. HANK STBKT1.M1IOIITON. I'enn'a.

Jan. 15 U bex a now.

T IIOSJAS COOKS
lte.pcetfnlly annonnces to tho cltliens of Car-

bon nuit ortlolninit Connlle., that he nas pur.
rhn-c-d the onliro iaterest ar.d f II. O.
LiEVAIV WA Y in the LEHIGHTON

Corn Broom Manufactory
located in the Horoneh of Lehighton. Carbssa.
County, Pa., nnd thtt he is prepared to nil al)
ord.-r- s entrusted to him with the

Tory Best Qnallty of Brooms
ntthoLOWKST rOSSTBLlS LIVING PRICII-- A

trial is respectfully solicited and entire uhIsfr.cttiiti gnarantood.
Mnunf .ctory In the Ila-- e ment ot the ' VaIIT--

HoiiHe," opposito the Lohlsh Valley BB. depH.
Fell. 16, 1676. THOMAS KOONS.

J K. RICKF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Bcsnectf nllr lnformCthe citizens of this Ttatak
ty tlint ho keeps constant ly on hand andSELL
nt the LOWEST MARKET PBICE8. tho TerrBEsT I1BANDS of ,

ALSO, DKALEB IN

FOB BUILDING AND flTIIETt PUBPOSKS
which he guarantees lo be

Thoroughly Seasoned,
AND WlllCn HE 18 N0WI8ELLIN0 E

VERY LOWEST BATES.

sil X Coal
WUOLESALE nnd BETA I L. at the LOWEST

CASH PBICK3.

Ilohas a number of very eligibly located

In BirKF.RTSTOWN; Franklin Township
which be will Hell on very Easy Terms.

Aug 9. J. K. BICKBBT.

BUSINESS MEN AND OTUBBfl
IN WAJf'P OiF JOU PBINTINd
OF ANY DESCRIPTION, WILL
I IND TUK OAHBON ADVOCA I'K
OFFICliTllK, UllHT and CHEAP.
HHP PLACE IN Tim COUNTV.

. GIVE UH A TltlAL AMD UK
CONVINCED.

c. A. SEYMOUR, SI. .,
DlinO BTOBE. N. W rartier THIB.

TEKN'llt and 1IUOW.N utreets, Philadelphia,.
Is more tlutu usually succeautulm tno trontmens
ot Ulood, blun and Unitary AJTetlens, dlseasoa
arising through imprudence or early inillscre- -'
Uuns, or wbero the parties aftlictod do not care
to apply ta their regular phrsletan. Chn'moa.
moderate. tho Doctor's patient,
have employed him solely through the recom.
tnendatitiu of others. uly24-y- i

WANTED, tho business mou to know taat they
can get JOU PRINTING done cheaper at
caiiuum AiivcciTK otlleo than at any other
nluou In tho county, 'lry us.

WANTED, everybody to know that 11.00 cash
wijl puy a year'" snbsMlpllou for the CA1U
BON ADVOCATE.

JOB PRINTING at the Terr lowest prices at.
CABUON ADVQCAT OFFICE.


